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The Kemptville Agricultural School offers diploma courses as follows: a two-year 
diploma course in agriculture (two terms of six months each) giving practical training in 
modern farm methods designed primarily for young people who wish to farm but serving 
also as a preparation for many other occupations closely connected with agriculture 
(stress is laid on the development of community leadership); one year advance course in 
agriculture mechanics for diploma graduates in agriculture; a one-year diploma course 
(six-month session) leading to a diploma in homemaking and qualification for the less 
exacting positions in fields of home economics; a two-year diploma course (two terms of 
six months each) for girls wishing to prepare for positions in the tourist trade, food services, 
sewing centres and other fields of home economics; a three-month winter course for all 
dairy apprentices leading to the Dairy School Diploma required for certified buttermakers, 
cheesemakers and operators of dairy manufacturing plants. A 450-acre school farm and 
residence life are features of the Kemptville Agricultural School. 

Western Ontario Agricultural School offers a practical course for young men who 
propose to return to farming. It consists of two winter courses of 20 weeks each, starting 
late in October and ending late in March. All subjects relating to agriculture are included 
in the curriculum. 

Manitoba.—The Faculty of Agriculture and Home Economics of the University 
of Manitoba offers degree courses in agriculture and home economics as well as the two-year, 
sub-collegiate diploma course in agriculture. Practical one-season courses in agriculture 
and homemaking are also given at the Brandon Agricultural and Homemaking School. 
Graduates in agriculture from this School are admitted to the second year of the diploma 
course at the University. 

Saskatchewan.—Saskatchewan offers a degree course in agriculture designed to 
meet the needs of those who intend to teach agriculture in secondary schools or colleges, 
to engage in research or administrative work, or to farm. Specialization is possible with 
permission of the faculty. Provision is made for combined courses in agriculture and arts 
or commerce. Postgraduate courses are available. 

The Saskatchewan School of Agriculture offers a practical course intended to give 
sound training in farm practice and also to train young men to become rural leaders. 

All courses leading to a degree in home economics require four years. The prescribed 
course of studies for the first two years is the same for all pupils but in the third and fourth 
years four types are offered: (1) for teachers, (2) for dietitians, (3) general, and (4) additional 
specializations. A combined course leading to a degree in arts and science and in home 
economics requires at least five years. 

Alberta.—The University of Alberta offers a four-year degree course in agriculture 
to students with senior matriculation or its equivalent. Students may elect a general 
program or major in a wide range of special courses in the fields of animal science, economics, 
entomology, dairying, plant science, and soils. Graduate work at the Master's level is 
offered in all departments and at the Doctorate level in some. 

The Alberta Schools of Agriculture and Home Economics, located at Olds, Vermilion 
and Fairview, offer practical courses in agriculture and homemaking. The purpose of the 
schools is to train young men for farming and young women for homemaking. Boys and 
girls must have Grade IX standing for entrance into the regular two-term course. A 
one-year course is offered to those who have 70 or more high school credits. Modern 
living accommodation is provided as well as auditorium and gymnasium facilities. 

During the summer months the schools are used for agricultural meetings and confer
ences of organizations that are connected with agriculture. During the month of July, 
leadership courses, 4-H Club gatherings, farm camps and other events keep the facilities 
in constant operation. 

British Columbia.—The Faculty of Agriculture at the University of British 
Columbia offers a four-year general degree course in agriculture and a five-year honours 
course. In the honours course there are 15 fields in which a student may specialize. Work 
is also offered by the Faculty of Agriculture in the Faculty of Graduate Studies through 


